
COUBT-HOUS- E LOCALS.

A Fall from a Scaffold Causes a $5,000
Damage. Salt.

Jecnle Baughman Refused a Divorce
Trouble in tbe Olenn Family.

Satnidav was tbe last day of tbe Circuit
Co art. Ji:de Ayrei goes to Headricts
County to hold four weeks' term.

In tb DennyBaeh road case the jury has
fcund that th& roal was a necessity and as-tBs- ed

damages at 51SO in laror of Bash.
Fatcrday waa the last day of the jary

term cf tie Criminal Court. A number of
cacs were called, some bond3 were removed,
arid otben were declared forfeited.

John H. Zehner ha3 filed suit against
Alta C. May to collect a note for

313 male last month. Demand, SI 50).
.Affidavit in attachment wai also died with
tbe complaint.

Ayerdictfor 0.000.25 for the p1a:nti3
wm returned by the Federal Cart Jury
fratnrday morning in the damage and re-

plevin suit of Lei Scott fc Co. against Mar
Lai Foster, Hood, Boabrigbt t Co., of Phil-

adelphia, and others. The marshal levied
upon tbe p'aintiV stock of foods recently
to eati?fy claims held by creditors. Scott A:

Co. will now get possession ot the same.
Judge Ayres has refused to grant a di-

vorce to Jennie L. from Jacob
A. I3atsghman. Tbe proof was to the eilect
tbat Jacob failed to make provision and had
been guilty of croel treatment. Toe ciurt
thought tbat hasty language oace used did
nzt constitute sufficient evidence of cruelty,
acd it was p'ain that the defendant had
nude tbe best provision be was able to
make.

Jude Taylor Saturday heard tbe evidence
in tie divorce suit cf Evaline Glenn vs.
Literly Glean. These are colored people
and rere formerly slaves in North Carolina,
whr tbey were married. After tbe war
ended they were again married. In 1SS1
Literty whipped ner severely, for which
reason she left him. Soon after tbat Eva-Jin- e

went to Virginia and then came to this
city. A year ago Liberty also came
Lere. Finally their troubles be-
came more than they were able
to bfar and ehe tiled this
euit fcr divorce. Liberty denied part of the
charges, and justitied the balance by alleg-
ing adultery on the part of bis wife. Judge
Taylor took tbe case under advisement.

Snit for damages was filed Saturdav in
tbe Superior Court against Henry 11. Sher-
idan by John S. Hamilton, the complaint
concluding witn a demand for $3,000. Tbe
plaintiff allepes that on the 4th of last
cjcnth Sherman employed Hamilton to do
tome calsoraining in the Denison Hotel,

?reeinc to pay him $1.23 per day. Defend-
ant furnished some stepladderd, which were
eld ard weak, for the purpose of erecting
tbe icaßold. Fia'.ntiff called attention to
tbe weakness cf tho ladders, but
was ordered to me them. After
the i caflbld bad been erected, be monntei it
and it broke down, throwing him to the
tlccr, a dtstance of eighteen feet, and upon
part of tbe heating apparatus. lie was badly
Injured, tnd claims taat ha is permanently
hurt.

Tbe Thomas Harrison Kuardiansbip
Ircuble came up egiin in the Circuit Court
Saturday. The old mau and his wife were
before tbe court conipi&'ning that tbey were
iiot furnished enocgh moLy by the old gen-
tleman's guardian to live on comfortably.
Tbey are allowed $10 per week, beides tue
supply of feel. This ia fur food, as they
Lave been abundantly supplied with
e'ething, and tbey have no house rent
to pay. Harrison was put on
the stand, but he was not able to specify
whtt was wanted in a satisfactory manner.
His wife was then put on the stand and she

aa even a greater failure than Harrison. Fi-
nally they were dismissed, and it was learned
tbat the auardian for the old gentleman,
who, by the way is his son. purchased for
bim S10 worth of clothes last summer, and
the old people are abundantly supplied with
all they need.

iron uiKinms.
Another LZeetln? of the C. and O. R.

Pool to Reconsider Percents
Other Items Relative to

Ballroads and Em-
ployes.

The Bee Line's Pittsburg route is said to
be a success, and tbey are sending a con-tiderab- le

amount of passenger business
twit.

The J., M. and I. folks are finding'a ready
market or some very line stone secured in
the quarries near North Vernon, on the
2Jedi&on branch.

Farmers are beginning to see the necessity
cf placing corn on tbe market at tbe present
prices, even though they be low, hence the
train movement over Indianapolis roads is
quite heavy at the present time, and will no
doubt continue so throughout the winter.

For tome time past the various roads com-
prising the Chicago and Ohio P.iver pool
.have been kicking vigorously against the
percents that were awarded them, claiming
tbat they were not sufficiently large. A
circular has already been issued announcing
tbat a meeting will be held on January GO

fcr tbe purpose of reconsidering the per
cents, although it is possible that this mat-
ter will be taken up at a meeting to be held
next week.

I don't know why it is that the best ticket-te-

llers are middle-age- d men," said a local
agent to a representative of. tbe Sentinel
jesterday. "A man about forty years of
age will sell three tickets where a young
xran will be unable to sell one. It may be
because the former is better acquainted with
the ways cf the world, and can therefore
talk to all sorts of people. I have discov-
ered tbat a middle-age- d man is better titted
to stand behind the counter of a passenger
office than a jouag man."

A ttcckhclder of the L., N. A. and C. says
that last year was an auspicious one for the
Wok on, as will be shown by the coming an-
nual report. It is a fact, too, he says, tbat
13 has opened with bright prospects for the
road, and there is every indication that its
earnings will continue to increase steadily
under its present management. The equip-
ments and rosd-bp- d axe in splendid condi-
tion on the main line and all divisions.
This same stockholder says tbat the com-
pany never had at any time a more energetic
tet cf employes.

Tbe Union Pacific has issued a new code
cf rules for the government of its employes.
These regulations are as clear as any we have
ever read, and, while numerous and compre-hersiv- e,

cover the ground so that no one in
the service-- of tbe company or any part of its
4 cCG miles of track can have a valid . excuse
fcr rot understanding his duty. It Is not
rcrsibie for us to refer to these laws in detail.
It is enough for us to eay that they are writ-
ten with great skill and wisdom. Yet we do
rot feel constrained to speak of one rule.
This Is the one which strictly forbide em-
ployes to offer testimonials to
their superiors, either direct or in-

direct. Those in authority must not
jeeeive tucU testiiucaiala pr pie sects. The
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acceptance of gratuities from pasengen or
patroaa la also forbidden. This section of
the code goes on to eay: "Tha practice of
making or accepting presents is neither rep-
utable nor conducive to good discipline."
This sentence states tbe point precisely. It
la disreputable for any official to allow em-
ployes to contribute from their slender sti-
pends for the purchase of something he
should not receive. Many of such contrib-
utor! feel forced to give, when they know
that they need tho money for their families.
Again, the employes of a great railroad com-
pany are like soldiera. To be effective they
must be governed by strict discipline. Such
discipline can cot be maintained if presents
are allowed to be given to the officials in
charge. Kail way Register.

FROM A RAILROAD STAICDfOIST.

A prominent Western railroad official, in
a letter to a friend in SpriugOeld, gives the
following expression to his views upon the
present attempt to make a raid upon freight
rates:

'We are in the first stages of another at-

tack as bitter and hostile as that of 1S72 and
187 and we must submit. There is no help
for it What is called tbe 'railroad prob-
lem' is no problem at all. It was once a
question whether railroad owners or Legisla-
tures should make taritfj. That was the
problem,' and it is decided for all time to

come. Tariffs for all the railroads in Illi-
nois. Missouri, and, I think, in some other
States, have been made by Commissioners
for ten years. The question whether pres-
sure enough can be brought to make the
Commissioners cut present tariff rates is not
a 'problem.' It is a blind, unreasoning jeal-
ousy or hcstillty a feeling which no one can
expia:n, a disposition to destroy. Because A
is having a bad year it irritates him to eee B
prosper. But it is purely a matter between
the Commissioners and the railroad mana-ger- p,

with the power all on one side. There
is nothing left to argue with the pabiic. If
they cut rate3 we shall submit as we always
do, because we can't help ourselves. The
courte of the public mind, as indicated by
the pres and the political orators, is nothing
new. When tbe disposition to do a thing
and tbe power to do a thine exist together,
the thing will be done. 'The people' who
don't own railroads ontnumber the 'monop-
olists.' 'robbers' and 'barons' who do. There-
fore they can control railroads 'to the ex-
tent of forfeiture of their property.' in the
langnage of our Constitution. This being
true beyond all doubt, the only remaining
question is, how far they will exercise their
power. They will mate a spasmodic display
cf their power now and then, with or with-
out reason, first to assure themselves and the
railroads that they possess it and that it has
not been lost or weakenel. When they make
one of these spasmodic breaks we can only
appeal to the Commissioners. That is the
end of our resistance."

Beal Estate Transfers.
The following deeds were recorded on Saturday,

Jauu&ry m reported by fitee A $eranmer,
LKUdci compilers, li and IS Iborpe Block.

Telephone, l.GH:
John C. New, executo-- , to John Ir'si. ex-

ecutor's deM to lot .v la sqasra 7 iu
the city of Indianapolis $ C6 67

WillABi II. Bradbury ir J. W. 8tant?er.
warraclj deel to lot SI In tqtiirelMn
Fletcher's bonta Uicofcside addition to
the city cf Indianaioim 200 00

Joel Bowen to Napolton One, wrrauiy
deed to lot 5 la square or block 32 in A.
L. Ko tu's Norm Indianapolis ..... 1&3 00

Carrie Christy, guardian, to John K.
1 '.el lis. guardian's deed to lot 312 iu
Fletcher et al.'s subdivision of out lota
St, 35, , 07, us and south half of 01 la
the city of Indianapolis 500 03

Nicholas McCarty et at. to Lewis H llell-ye- r,

warranty deed to lot 27 in M-
ccarty's subdivision ol outlot 120 iu tne
city of Indianapolis JiO 00

Frederick Rant), receiver, to Mary F.
Cievtland, nuit claim to lots 25, C5 and
36 in far it Place addition to the city of
Indianapolis. 53 21

Conveyances, C; consideration $1,419 01

Trannftra for the wetlc ending January 3, 185.
at 5 o'clock p. m., as reported by Sttes 4 lt ra-
il am er. compilers of abstracts to real estate in Ma-
rion County. Office, 12 and li Thorpe Block,

Ind.
bate. 2?o. Amount.

Monday, Peccmber 2? 4 St,'. (0
Tuesday, December SO 5 "'J, 1.15 00
Wednesday, December Si 6 17,6T 20
Thursday, January 1 6 3,312 25
Friday. January 2 5 4.00J 01
Saturday, January 3 6 1,419 91

Total. 32 8J1.1S3 0'J

Supreme Court.
The following decisions were rendered in

the Supreme Court Saturday:
11,671. Samuel Tittips vs. Edward Mor-

gan. Hamilton C. C. Affirmed. Elliott, J.
11,796. Esther Lord et al. vs. Elizabeth

"Wilcox. Madison C. C. Affirmed, Uowk,
J.

11.955. Ex rel. Eli Heiney vs. William G.
Waston. Marion C. C. Affirmed. Ham-
mond. J.

10,()3. Tbe Travelers' Insurance Com-
pany vs. Daniel Yount. Montgomery C. C.
Petition for rehearing overruled. Nibiack,
J.

Woman's Suffering and Relief.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing

you to feel scarcely able to be on your feet;
that constant drain that is taking from you-syste- m

all its former elasticity, driving th
bloom from your cheeks; that Continus
strain upon your vital forces, rendering yo
irritable and fretful, can easily be removed
by the use of that marvelous remedy. Hop
Bitters. Irregularities and obstructions of
your system are relieved at once, while the
epecial causes ot periodical pain are perma-
nently removed. None receive so much ben-
efit, and none are eo profoundly grateful and
show 6uch an interest in recommending Hop
Hitters a3 women.

A Postal Card Story.
I was affected with kidney and urinary
Treuble
"For twelve years!"
After trying all the doctors and patent

medicines I could hear ot, I used to bottles
of Hop

"Bitters;"
And I am perfactlv cured. I keep it
"All the time!" re'spectfullv, B. r. Booth,

Eaulsbury, Tenn. May 4, 1SS3

Bradford, Ta., May 8. 1S75.

It has cured me of several diseases, sucb.
as nervousness, sickness at the tomach,
monthly troubles, etc. I have not seen a
sick day in a year, since I took Hop Bitters
All my neighbors use them.

Mrs. Fanxie Gr.Eix.
!."J,00O Lost.

"A tour to Europ that cot me $3,000
"done me less good than one bottle ot Hop
"Bitters; they also cured my wife of fifteen
"years' nervous weakness, sleeplessness and
'"dyspepsia." 11. M., Auourn, N. Y.

So. Bloomixgville, O., May 1, 1S79.
Eiks I have been suffering ten years, and

I tried your Hop Bitters, and it done me
more good than all the doctors.

Miss S. S. Boone.
llaby aved.

We sre so thankful ts say that our nursing
baby was permanently cured of a danserous
and protracted constipation and irregularity
of the bowels by the use of Hop Bitters by
its mother, which at the same time restored
her to perfect health and strength.

The Parents, Rochester, N. Y.

None genuine without a bunch of
green hops on the white label. Shun all the
vile, prisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops"
la theix name.

SPIRIT OF TI111 STATE PRESS.

Frankfort Crescent: There is a demand
for a law putting savings banks on a better
basis in this State.

Delphi Times: The best and only genuine
reform of the civil service will bs found in
the application of the aphorism: "Turn the
rascals out."

Hendiicks County Gszette: Handreds of
factories are closing, and in the days of a
high protective tariff. If protection pro-
tects, why don't it protect?

Lebanon Pioneer; "Jeems" Blame has
not "defended the honor of his wife with his
life." He has promptly dismissed the effort
to save her honor. What a fraud he is.

Wirjamack Democrat: All the Republican
office-holde- rs are in favnr of civil service
reform. They believe it is the wisest statute
ever passed by Congress, and they hope to
retain their positioas. From recent appoint-nunt- s

made by Arthur we do not hear of
any Democrat being telected.

Fountain and Warren Democrat: The
common people tho toilers are unable to
understand why Congress dielikfs to dkcu's
measures for tbe public weal during a short
sfesion. Congressmen and Senators are well
paid for their services, and should not hesl-tät- e

to do all the good they can while in offlcs.
Delphi Times: The Rochester Republican,

under the management of Major Bitters, is
one of the handsomest and spiciest of our
exchanges. It is a pleasure to read a news-
paper, however humble, that is conducted
by a thorough journalist, aid the Republi-
can is one of tbe few in Northern Indiana
that come under this head.

Vincennes Son: Here it is almost to
months sicca Cieve'aud waj elected, an 1 yet
thb afgrofs have not been put back in
slavery, and the world has not come to an
end, notwithstanding the prophecies cf the
Republican party. Times would not be so
bard either, were it not the tail end of
tweciy four years of Republican misrule.

Delphi Times: When a Monticello girl
run to her stockings yesterday morning and
found seven pounds of candy, a seal-ski- n

sacque, a peck of apples, roler skates, a new
novel, a bottle of cologne and a package of
prepared magnesia down in one foot of one
pair, she said she thought Santa Claus w.is
right mean fur not tilling it up while he was
at it.

Han ccc democrat: The Secretary of the
Interior ai Vail.mgton tays there is no land
within tbe iimiof the Indian Territory
on which seit '"rr tuts can be mads. The
roil and climate of the Territory are proba-
bly tbe best in tbe United States, and if the
Indians do not U3e it to increase the pros-
perity of the country, the white man oaht
to be allowed to do so without Interruption
from the Government.

Crawfordsville Review: Now when so
much is Slid about treaties and treaty mak-
ing powers, the popular mind at onca turns
to the cherished Monroe dectrine tbat we
can p.ot pafely allow any meuRc'ng foreign
foothold on the continent, either of an of-

fensive or defensive character. It is sound
dectrino, the eafe side of the whole question,
nd all treaty trickery which docs not em-

brace its spirit, needs watching.
Michigan City Ditpatch : In the event of

the Legislature pa?hing a new apportion-
ment bill this coming session, Laporte
County should be giveD another representa-
tive or at least a joint one with toma other
northern county, Marshall, for instance.
We catt about as many votes ai S5. Joe, and
it has, besides tne regular rcember, a jo!nt
representation with S arke County. We
urce upon our new legulatcrs the feasibility
cf this projtct.

Terre Haute Gazette: General WinGeld
8-o- tt Hancock is to be invited to ect &s
Grand Marshal of tne inauguration parade.
By-ih- e by it onpht to be whispered in the
ears of the committee which has been mak-
ing iteelf officious iu the matter of an inaug-
uration pßgeant that the American people
are more than willing to at the ceremonial
on tbat occasion should be cf the severest
and simplest sort. A return to the simplic-
ity and honesty of the fathers cf the Repub-
lic is what is wanted.

Seymour Democrat: Under the order of
affairs, established by a succession of Re-
publican administrations, the burdens and
responsibilities of tbe Government fall heavi-
est on thoso who are least able to bear them.
It is because of the injustice of the present
system that reform U demanded, and it is
because of the vast numerical strength ot
those against whom the injustice orks that
reform, in some shape, Is certain to be ac-
complished sooner or later. In a word, too
great reform of the future is to so adjust the
laws as to throw the burdens of taxation
upon those who are best ab'e to bear them.

EvansviJle Tribune News: Mr. Cleveland's
letter defining his policy concerning the di3- -

tributioa cf public patronage is aa admira-
ble document. It is totally devoid of the
diplomatic obscurity ana uncertainty which
too often characterize the pubiic statements
cf politicians. Neither did the Governor
speak without taying anything. On tb
contrary, he defined his course very distinctl
in plain, straight forward English, whica
can not be misconstrued. It may be con-
fidently expected that the office holders who
have acted the part of political manager
will not be retained under the new adminu
tration, and that their successors will no-follo- w

in their footsteps,
Columbus Herald: Mr. Jewett fills the re

quirements of the position. Finn, vrithou.
being headstrong, with the ability and dis
crimination to control a body of men anJ
hold them to their collective duty without
trampling upon tbeir individual rights
gocd parliamentarian, a mai of commoi
sense and of general information besides
possessing "magnetism," the quality cf
drawlnc friends to him and retaining their
good-wi- ll he :s in our juigment a mo3i
eligible candiiate. If there are any Uis-Jator- s

'within the eound of our voics, we
beg of them to lay their ballots on Charles
L. Jewett. We are firm in the faith that
they will never rezret the act.

New Albany Public Press: The united
action of the Indiana doicgation, led by the
gallant P?nwtor Voorhes, in indorsing ex-Serato- r

McDonald for a Cabinet position un-
der Mr. Cleveland, has had a very good ef-
fect. It was expected that this move would
be taken, but since it was more than a for-
mal matter it has had a double effect. Sen-
ator Yoorbees and other prominent Indiana
Democrats say they believe there is no doubt
about Senator McDonald beiDg called into
the Cabinet, and that be will co inta the Da-partrre-

of the Interior. Notwithstanding
the fact that Sonator McDonald's induction
into the Cabinet would greatly strengthen
tbe Democratic party in Indiana, tha Repub-
licans of the State now at Washington speifc
of the matter es one of the highest justice to
the Senator, and he is indorsod to a man, re-
gardless of party. Eminent titne?3 and the
tterlinc qualities of the geatieruaa recom-
mend him.

Lafayette Sunday Timea: Mr. Blaine evi-
dently hss a poor opinion cf Indiana jastice,
and particularly cf the Indiana Democracy

poorer than the facta warrant. Tb.3 Rs-public-

Presidential candidate acted pre-
cipitately in beginning the suit, not to lay
inconsiderately, and should have been bet-
ter advised. His letter to Wm. Walter
Phelps, subsequently written, destroyed tin
foundation for any action for libel against
the Sentinel. Mr. Blaine substantially ad-
mitted the facts charged by the Sentinel,
though tbe letter was couched in less
yicorous language thaa employed by the

Democratic organ. He spoiled his cass
by giving that document to the public. It
was a semi-confessio- n that should have been
made in anawer to the Sentinel's charge in
the filing of the complaint for slander. The
interrogatories first propounded by the de-
fense were never fully and unequivocally
answered. Mr. Blaine, while seemingly an-
swering the questions, was guilty of evasion;
and it was these interrogatories that forced
from him the Phelps letter. Mr. Blaine has
certainly not made fair weather with tbe In-
diana Democracy by saying that he did not
believe six Democrats could be found in the
State who would not perjure themselves!

Laporte Arsus: Mr. Samuel J. Randall,
it is reported, is goin on a trip
through tbe Bouth to preach his high
tariff doctrines to Southern Demo-
crats. Judging from the 80,000 majority
Pennsylvania gave Blaine, Mr Randall will
do well to devote his attention to building
up tbe Democratic party in hia own State
before he volunteers to assist hi3 neighbors.
He thould first show that his kind of Dem-
ocracy is popular at home bsfore he psriously
attempts to introduce it abroad. We have
a suspicion tbat it is a good deal more un-
popular everywhere else than the vote shows
it to be in Pennsylvania, and if such is the
rase, the acceptance of Mr. Randall's ideas
by the party would prove a master process
of party extinction. Mr. Randall should
shut himself up in his closet and prayerfully
read Grover Cleveland's Newark speech,
and then iry and get himself into line
with the National Democracy. Reform is
necessary.

Loganspcrt Pnaros: Hon. Samupl Ran-
dall, in his Louisville bpeech mad come
queer statements to emanate from euch a
source. He has at all times b?eu charged
with being a h'gh protectionist, but his
Louigyille Bpeech does not placo him in the
lUt of such statesmen. Among other things
he, said: "I consider that it is over exhaus-
tive taxation and to sorre degree tr-i-J- re-

strictions which ought tobefcwent a?ide.
The government should be administered
economically, ard there ought not to be col
lected a dollar of revenue from the people of
the United Slates in excess of that which is
cectEsary to economically administer the
government cf this people." Now that is
sound Democratic doctrine. He asserts that
there now lies in the government treasury
$2C0,OC0,00O for which the government has
no use, and he attributes the depres-
sion in business to this fact. It
would seem, however, that there is some
inconsistency in Randall's present position.
He voted against tarid reduction onlv a year
ago. Why did he do it? Well, Mr. Randall
wants the internal revenue system abolished.
He wants taxation to bo levied upon the
necessaries of life and not upon lnxnries.
The country may yield in time to his ideas,
but it will not "be done hastily, becaaso a
Isrge majority of the American people bs-liev- e

tbat tax reduction should be made on
the uecfcssQries of life before they are reduced
on luxurie?. The people can do without
whisky and tobacco, but tbey are obliged to
buy sugar, salt, iron, glass end many other
articles of general use upon which there is a
hiph tax. Randall's thecry of redaction of
tariff dutitß is pcrbapsa gocd one, viz: That
a duty Ehc::!d be levied high enough to make
pood e in the costcf labor and
material thnt now exists between this and
otLer countries. But why doe he not for-
mulate hvd theory and introduce it to th.8
law naking power for consideration? The
rrcst Itarted political economises assert that
the cause of hnsictsa depression ia over tax-
ation. Then why not reduca taxation at
once? Dees Mr. Handall stand ia the way
of tar reduction?

How Ar.drew .Johnson Became Drank,
(Washington Letter to Cleveland Lcader.l

Perhaps tbe mo?t disgraceful sr:ene in our
histcry a a republic was the day of lAn-cola- 'e

Bt cord inaugurflj ion, wren Andrew
JoLcson, the Vice President elect, made a
maudlin drunken speech before the leading
men of this raticu and the representative
of rearly every foreign nation of promi-
nence. An cid Senator told me to-nic- ht

l'c this cars' to be. Said he: "An-
drew Johnson wa3 acc ustomed to drinkinpr,
bntheiseidcm took more than he could
conveniently and sensibly carry. While
Governor of Tennessee he used to keep a
bottle of whisky in a covered washstand in
his office, srd 1 have taken several drinks
with him there. He would raise the cover,
take a drink and offer one to me. Still this
was a common custom ia the South, and
Johnson was not looked upon es a drinking
man in Tennecsce. I do not think he often
took more than enough for himself at Wash-
ington. As to his drunkenness at his Inau-
guration, to which Sumner so sarcasfically
alluded on the Senate floor, John W. Forney
told me how it occurred. Forney was Clerk
cf the .Senate at tho time. He said that
Johnson Ls.J been drinking tbe night
before the inauguration with a lot of
friends at the Metropolitan Hotel, and as i3
usual in such cases he arose the next morn-
ing with a bad tas e in his mouth and no
appetite. The result was that he started up
to the Capitol without breakfast, and when
he got triebe he was very weak, and In
look ed w m and hazard. He cam9 into the
Senite and atked Mr. Forney if he could
not cet him a drink of whisky. Forney re-
plied yes, acd went acd broucht in a bot- -

i tie cf old Kentucky bourbon. Johnson took
this and poured agohlathalf full, while For-
ces 's eyes grew largo in surprise as he
gulped it down. This alone would have been
enoDKh to have made an ordinary man
drunk, but it was not cnoogh for Vice Pre:-ide- nt

Johnson. He filled tno glass half fall
acaia and threw it in upon his empty
eiomach. He then walked off across the
rccm, and he only staggered a little as he
eck nis place bcsino President Lincoln in

front of the as?? mbuize of Cabinet Secre-
taries, fore'gn MinTstersand otbers. When
it cjirr.c lime to take his csth and the book
was handed him to kis3, he waved it aside
with his hand and boan to make a speech.
What he raid was nevf-- r reported in the pa-
pers, hut it must have been very funny. He
tock each of the Secrearif3 to tesk and gava
them instructions. He addressed the for-
eign Ministers, and though Forney tried to
pull him down by holding to his coat-tail- s

l ?Lir.d, h would not btop, bat went on.
President Lincoln was, aa were all the Ameri-
cans present, grieved by the occurrence, and
Ale iJncoln said: 'I hone this will prove
a lessen to Andy.' "

Four Cttrpled CongreMinen.
VTasbicgtoa Letter to the Philac'elpbii Tress J

How well I remember what may be called
the "tctal cripples" in Congress during the
past twenty years. All told, they were f iur.
First who geve way was grand old Thaddens
Stevens, lie was always lame from an ill-form-

fact. I bars heard he did not walk at
all until he was six years old. He always
walked vith great diL.cult7. Never could
walk far, end during the last few years ot
hi3 life (he diel at Eaventy-six- ) he could not
walk tt all. Every dty he wes takeu from
Lis heme near the Capitol by two strong
colered men in en easy chair, which they
hoisted on their shoulders, and thus the
great cemmensr was borne through the
streets Crowds used to gather to see hin
pass end reverently lift their hats. He was
put down in hi3 place in the House, and
when the session wa3 over he was takeu
back to his house cud put to bed. Mr.
Stevens cften laughingly epoke of tue two
colored carriers as his pall-bearer-

Another help'es cripple was Darwin A.
Finnev. a member for one term from Mead-yill- e,

l a, He picptilcd himself about ia a

wheel chair, but his trunk and lower limbs
were helpless from paralysis, and he had to
be helped in and out of the House of Repre-
sentatives. He died abroad, I believe, at
about the same time aa Mr. Stevens died.
Oliver P. Morton, aa I think, one of the big-
gest men in Congress, was another helpless
paralytic. He was never out of pain, and
although a young man (he died at the age of
fifty-four- ), he was the most dependent of
mortals in his latter days. He, too, had to
be carried into and out of the Senate Cham-
ber in a chair. He was a poor mau, and
could ill afford to own the low coups he was
obliged to own.

The other helpless statesman of the four
alluded to wss Alexander H. Stephens. He
was truly a phenomenon. Bailt cf nothing
but skin and bones he never weighed while
in Ccncress more than 80 or 10) pounds.
Such a little bit cf a thin face, aid such
skeleton hands you Dever saw. Yet how
bright were his eyes, and what exhibitions
ot energy. His voice was one of the strong-
est and clearest I ever heard, and when he
speke, my masters, wheeling his chair back-
ward and forward in tbe space in front of
the Speaker's desk, he was listened to by the
whole Home. He Lad to be taken home in
his chair, too. He had for a body servant
a young negro six feet four inches in height,
admirably proportioned. Mr. Stephens used
to say, chuckling quietly the while, that he
did not know what he would do when "Sam"
died. All four of these men are now dead,
dead. Three cf them certainly were great,
and it seems to me that the places cf Thad
Stevens and Governor Morton never can be
thud. -

Tobacco Smoke.
Dr. ZolJnski has published in a Warsaw

medical journal the results of along series
of experiments made by him both upon hu-
man beings and animals, with a view of ver-
ify irg the pbysiolcgical effects of tobacco
tiLcie. He found in the first place that it
's a distinct pciscn, even in small doses.
Upen men iis action is very slight when not
iLhalcd in ltrge quantities, but it would
seen become powerful if the smoker get into
the l abitof "swallowing the smoke," and
Dr. Zulinski ascertained that this tox-
ical property is not due exclusively
to the nicotine, but that tobacco
smoke, even when disengaged cf the nico-
tine, contains a second toxical principle
called colidine, and also oxide of rarbon and
hydrocyanic acid. The effects produced by
tobacco depend, he says, to a great extent
upon tbe nature of the tobacco and the way
in which it is smoked. The cigar smoker ab-
sorbs more poison than Ihecicarette smoker,
and the latter in turn than those who smoke
pipes, while the smoker who takes the pre-
caution of using a narghille, cr eny other
apparatus which conducts the smoke
through v.ater, reduces the deleterious
effects oi tobacco to a minimum. As a
rule, the light colored tobaccos are sup-
posed to be the mildest, but Dr. Zulinski
eajs tbat a great many of the tobaccos
are artificially lightened by tho aid of chem-
ical agents which are not always free from
danger. He adds that several lieht tobaccos
are also open to the objection of emitting a
burniDg smote, owing to the large propor-
tion ot wooden fibers which they contain,
notably the French "caporal" and the Eng-
lish bird's-eye- , and that the smoke from
iheep tobaccos is of such high temperature
as often to cause slight irflammation of the
loEgue, which, with people cf mature age, is
not unlikely to lead to cancer. The dark
tobaccc8 are often adulterated, too, but Dr.
Zulinski thinks that upon the whole they
axe the less dangerous.

This Congress Doesn't Need It.
INcw York World.

Governor Cleveland's principle of "alow
and sure" is a good for tho guidance o! Con-
gress at this time.

Tbe Sheriff of Aucknd, New Zaland, Mr.
Edward L. Green, writes to the Sydney (N.
B. W.) Bnl'etin that he suffered for years
with an injury to his shoulder, so that he
could not use Lis arm. He tried all remedies
without benefit, and finally used St. Jacobs
Oil. In ten minutes he wes relieved, and
works with saw or spade as well a3 ever.

Used herbs in doctoring the family, and
her simple remedies DID CURE in
most cases. Without the use of herbs,
medical science would be powerless;
and yet the tendency of tho times is to
neglect the best of all remedies for thos3
powerful medicines that seriously in
luro tha system.

.j p

. n s?ra Ea r?K3 row 5

is a combination of valuable herbs, care-
fully compounded from the formula of
c regular Physician, who used this pre-
scription largely in hia private practice
with great success. It is not a drink.but
c medicine used by many physicians.tt'It is invaluable lor DYsrEl'SlA,
is iixt:r s.n& Lime complaints,xt:u vo cs i:xha us tiox, weakyzss, IXDlGi:siIOX, .Jte.s andwhilo
curing will not hurt the system.

Mr. C. J. Rhodes, a well-kno- wa lrca
ncji of Cafe Harbor, Pa., writes:

-- ly p-- n was comr letely by fever an1
'nie. (rninnio and barliH did Lim no pood. I

then ftt for ilisLler'g Herb Litters and ia a fchcrt
taie tbe boy was quite well."

E. A. Schellentrager, Druggist, 717
Et. Clair Street, Cleveland, 0., wrltis :

"Your Bitters, I can Fay, and do pay. are rre- -
prrllvd by pomeof the oldLetacdmoettroniiiieiit
I'.bypinanB in our city."
MISHLEIt HERB BITTERS CO.,

525 Commerce St?, Philadelphia.
r&xksr's Pleasant Worn Syrup Never Fails

Eliee d Restored
liEMtDTl lee. A victim of youthful ininrndpnca

e&using Prematnre Decay, Nervous Debility. J.tManhood, dc, having tried in vain every known
remedy.hts discovered a imp!err.enof se'f-cur- e,

vbich he will evA KKKK to his fellow-sufferer- s.

Aiiiesa, J.il.KLLVLi.iJ CliAthiuafcu.N'aw York.
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POISOR3
IN THE PASTRY

if

mm.TZZZl USTD.
Ttcillft,lrroD,Ornnffr, etc., fUror CakeCrcmft,luddlnar,t:c.,H delicately and sat.orally as tbe fruit from which they ore aU

FOB STRENGTH AND TRUE FRÜH
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

rstPARca by Tut
Price Daklng Powder Co.,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pcwd.r i

Dr. Price's Lnpulin Yeast Gems,
ISest Dry Hop TeaaU ,

3TCX5 GAT.TS Z3"ST GXOCXSSJX I3
WE MAKE BUT OXE QUALITY.

It i3 a fact that remedies almost withoct
rramUr, already content the claim t" cure all the ill"that aßict eutleniur humanity. TbouMLd Lattfound them rowerlc to wek a cure for iheza.

No diseases have so bafHed all attempts
at permanent relief as have Tlheurr-atiKn- i and Neuxil-p.- a.

A lonr racctwion of disarKLitnient bM mcnie
their vom zed victims despair of the tow-ibiiit- y of
cure. For centum-- a they Lave leea coinudcrvd b&-you-d

the power cf lEtxiical fLJ1 to cure.
And yet we fay both can Le cured, and

that ATHLornoK03 wOl d th buFineas. IL ttt
1 roc! that it con do it ia that it bas ia.e it.

Rev. S. R. Pennen, D.D., ox Third
Cor.cTfvaSrrrd Church. Ke Haven, . Rhu-matii- u

h.-- kept him from tho pulpit four or f,v
riionU'H t a lime. U fav he had FiitTered all that
oTie ro.dd. and live, lie took bit firrt done of Ath-- I

opit ros en Friday ; Sunday be w as in hi pulpit ;
Mend y Le was well, and has remained bo silica.

Rev. William P. Corbit, D.D., pastor
Georpe St. M. K. Ctr.rr h. Kp-- Havm, Cr.n., wao laid
tip for two months with In2arun;atory Iüieuniatiri,
Püf! friii moKt eTcrvKnatintr torture. Al mcfUOMjl
cured hum, and te belie vta it to be infallible.

II. S. Chandler, of the N. Y. "Mcpcn- -
('leTit, payn ATni-ornonr- v cn'vd Lira of Rhcurr.a-tiimro- m

w Lieh he had fullered for a year aid a half.
Rev. W. R. Evans, Washington, I). C,

rave: I rorsidcr ito work !mot in the Lirtt cf a
mirucle. It in a tuoft wonderful mediciiie. IteutrLt
to be Eprctd throughout tha land."'

The preat question 1 "Will it cure me f We
believe it will. Is it worth trying'? You mutt decide.

If yoa cannot pet Athlophobos of yonr drnwift.
will eend it txpm jai i. on rectij t cf irvular

I'riee one dollar jtr lottla We rreler that vou l--

it from your drutrvist. lut If he h.vnt it. do not bo
ereuadwl to try K'mcthir.s ee, tut order at caoo
rom us as directed.

ATHLCPHORCS CO., 112 WALL ST., fiEW YORK;

t!!tfirftH!r;it!i!',w,ffitn!rfnttfftftTt

PIS
If:

i lint iv'iv.i
' VTuktifM r.rrrnur del 11 it y. Iot er fal'inr jwrrt,
rrtardtJ rrcwtli er mnnliaK vr rrome Vy if w mtliol

it !iii-i.- i Ht ran I.e. Gift rtLut Dil

l.n!y ;c..r mini mti rViT T tp !

wasted f.K'aS C"r-Qtrtiu- iioarUhinut to wwkMt
portlocs. Fn.l :icni.tii. t!evfl(pment, aod fuurtioM fl
to ver orca el t:ie b'y. l.tf-- rt hcwn iitiln a day.
rol.-le- f His-.alart- ; J ni.it. lrrt, impl. Mliralt
merhi,irl ami n.S:i :rl '.it!C cn.Mne-1- V7 Ulif re
tlilntrifxla of tirat:ii:it trie mrwt mrreMful known to th
tacJical pr'Twi fir.. Ofxmfrr-ij- l Outfit'. W '1J

cur en r.nezu-v- t.' P? .lo ilr. B'rwtr. Abov ijnrkry
er Y. iJ lift. " Eefr ca
torr.inniit I f ; nil my ti'y i wttbnul
cnt. "-- N. T. In'tntrf-- . An lnti:i!t:in of true mrit !tb

n oT.rwhelm n' nM rnmn crt!-t.- " AVw t- -

p!ntioa.re'i"-fJCt.- i fcal rrjof. J'.-- tü, ia j'.hia
envelope. Addirti
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

' ' J ' mm'mm 11 llh lim) I T m.

'Ar thcC IIKAlT.ST
and ItlTfcrCIllI

ItEN. Nor tentiire wnthout
tra .t(Muarka?id "JonxMrsi'n t.
Ac Co o;i o: eat'h s:r. r IT
I'MKFi: TI.Y. I,t.U Mrr,
it.vel'orrifort.Outwfurf ther
Tha liny in :lrardrI1ere, all Ui'AK Til F..'!, ard

thir tiuardiatm will have NO OTflKR MAKl
ixrUlVk M)hIt TIF IIOI A Tit I AL.

Jt0&old by nil rrputabic dcalera.

.mm Try m '. T " . 1 , .

7crmnn Asthma Care.
Nevr f.iiI-- to ir. t.tn'Jy relieve the rcoft vWer.t
attack, nnd ir.-u- co:nfrUi!e Ued by
inhaljt oi:, thu; rca:!".tr. the dca-- e direct, re-

laxes t'r.e sp.m. f?.cii:tatcs free expectoration,
and effert OJirjKQ he-- e ail ctrLL)21L.2? A tr, d .J convince

1 the riot slrept: . ct its im"-iee!:a:- lyr?f t and
J never fa.iir.? e:I:t. Tri e. ."Of. a:ij M.OO.
1 'lnai pa-.k.- r". Ml u.l Dmi'.i Cr ly
'i vc.Ll'r tan a 0:t i! ? c:t.
J Dr. iL M.VXN. St. Psul, .Vinn.
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